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Canto Three – Chapter Fifteen

The Kumäras Curse the Door 
Keepers

Description of the Kingdom of God



Section-II

Brahma narrates the story 
about how the two sons enter 

Diti’s womb (12-25)



|| 3.15.25 ||
yac ca vrajanty animiñäm åñabhänuvåttyä
düre yamä hy upari naù spåhaëéya-çéläù

bhartur mithaù suyaçasaù kathanänuräga-
vaiklavya-bäñpa-kalayä pulaké-kåtäìgäù

Those who are far above rules (düre yamä) by following the Lord of
the demigods (animiñäm åñabha anuvåttyä) with dedication, who are
superior to us (upari naù), and whose qualities are desirable by us
(spåhaëéya-çéläù), and whose bodies develop goose bumps (pulaké-
kåtäìgäù) and uncontrolled tears of ecstasy (vaiklavya-bäñpa-kalayä)
through attraction to discussions of the Lord (bhartuh kathanä
anuräga) possessing most excellent qualities (mithaù suyaçasaù),
enter Vaikuëöha (yat ca vrajanty).



Now those who are qualified are described.

Those who, by following the Lord, best among the devatäs, are
far beyond rules, or who discard the process of añöäìga-yoga,
are superior to us, because their position is desired by us, but
cannot be attained by us.

Another version has dure ‘ham.



This means they discard the ego.

What is their character?

The proof of their character is described.

Because of experience of taste through talking with mutual
affection about the Lord, they show ecstatic symptoms.



In Puräëas and other scriptures, one sometimes hears that there
is some momentary appearance of demons in the spiritual
world, but this should not be considered actually entrance into
the spiritual world, since they lack realization of spiritual
happiness.

Sometimes tigers or bears enter into the jewel-covered palace of
the king endowed with various fragrances.

For amusement, the king desires that the populace see those
animals.



Similarly, the Supreme Lord for fun by his will brings material
objects, ferocious demons, saintly persons like Bhågu, or persons
beyond the three guëas such as the Kumäras to Vaikuëöha, to
show to them the inhabitants of the spiritual world, and then
quickly takes them away as is suitable to his purpose.

But he brings his pure devotees to Vaikuëöha through his
associates on airplanes and has them reside there eternally.

He has them taste his sweet abode, sweet service and sweet
pastimes.



Section-III

Kumaras Curse Jaya and 
Vijaya (26-36)



|| 3.15.26 ||
tad viçva-gurv-adhikåtaà bhuvanaika-vandyaà

divyaà vicitra-vibudhägrya-vimäna-çociù
äpuù paräà mudam apürvam upetya yoga-
mäyä-balena munayas tad atho vikuëöham

Through the yoga-mäyä of the Lord (vikuëöham mäyä-balena), the
Kumäras attained Vaikuëöha (munayas tad atho), the transcendental
place (divyaà) most worshipped by the world (bhuvanaika-
vandyaà), glowing (çociù) with various aircraft (vicitra-vimäna)
owned by the excellent devotees (vibudhägrya). They attained
Vaikuëöha (tad upetya), under control of the Lord (viçva-gurv-
adhikåtaà), and experienced the highest unprecedented bliss (äpuù
paräà mudam).



This verse describes the Kumäras’ trip to Vaikuëöha.

They attained that place not by their own powers, but upon
receiving the power of the Lord’s çakti, by the desire of the
Lord, by his yoga-mäyä, so that they could experience the
highest bliss by the Lord’s mercy.



The words paräm and apürvam indicate that they experienced
greater bliss in Vaikuëöha than in realizing impersonal
Brahman.

What is the nature of Vaikuëöha?

It is under the control of the Lord (viçva-guru).

This means that material mäyä cannot exist there.



The place glowed with the colorful airplanes possessed by the
best of devotees.

The phrase “guru of the universe” also indicates that he
brought them to Vaikuëöha to teach them bhakti.



|| 3.15.27-28 ||
tasminn atétya munayaù ñaò asajjamänäù
kakñäù samäna-vayasäv atha saptamäyäm
deväv acakñata gåhéta-gadau parärdhya-

keyüra-kuëòala-kiréöa-viöaìka-veñau

matta-dvirepha-vanamälikayä nivétau
vinyastayäsita-catuñöaya-bähu-madhye

vaktraà bhruvä kuöilayä sphuöa-nirgamäbhyäà
raktekñaëena ca manäg rabhasaà dadhänau

In Vaikuëöha (tasminn), after passing through six gates (atétya ñaò), the sages (munayaù) with no
attachment (asajjamänäù) saw at the seventh gate (acakñata atha saptamäyäm kakñäù) two shining
beings of the same age (samäna-vayasäv deväv) adorned with most valuable (parärdhya) armbands,
earrings crowns, and attractive clothing (keyüra-kuëòala-kiréöa-viöaìka-veñau). The gate keepers with
four blue arms (asita-catuñöaya-bähu) were holding clubs (gåhéta-gadau) and were decorated
(vinyastya) with garlands (vanamälikayä) surrounded by maddened bees (matta-dvirepha nivétau).
Their faces were slightly agitated with anger (vaktraà manäg rabhasaà), expressed by (dadhänau)
frowning brows (bhruvä kuöilayä), heavily breathing nostrils (sphuöa-nirgamäbhyäà) and red eyes
(raktekñaëena).



In Vaikuëöha (tasmin), passing through six walls with gates,
the sages, without attachment, since they had realized
Brahman from birth, saw the two doormen.

They did not have any attraction by material intelligence to
the gates, walls or to the aspects of form, fragrance or beauty
they experienced there.

At the seventh wall, they saw two guards Jaya and Vijaya
holding clubs.



Their faces were slightly disturbed with anger (manäg
rabhasam).

The symptoms are described.

Their nostrils were breathing heavily (sphuta-
nirgamäbhyäm).



|| 3.15.29 ||
dväry etayor niviviçur miñator apåñövä
pürvä yathä puraöa-vajra-kapäöikä yäù

sarvatra te ’viñamayä munayaù sva-dåñöyä
ye saïcaranty avihatä vigatäbhiçaìkäù

The sages (te munayaù), who, without fear (vigata abhiçaìkäù),
unobstructed by anyone (avihatä), would wander everywhere (ye
saïcaranty sarvatra) with undisturbed intelligence (aviñamayä), out
of their free will (sva-dåñöyä) entered the seventh doo (dväry
niviviçuh), made of gold and diamonds (yäù puraöa-vajra) like the
previous doors (yathä pürvä kapäöikä), without asking the door
keepers (etayor miñator apåñövä).



This verse explains the reason for their anger.

Without asking the two gate keepers who were watching (misatoù),
disrespecting them, they entered the seventh door whose bolts were
made of diamonds, and whose panels were made of gold, as were the
previous doors.

They did not ask because of their nature.

Without anyone able to stop them going anywhere (avihatäù), they
used to wander everywhere.



|| 3.15.30 ||
tän vékñya väta-raçanäàç caturaù kumärän
våddhän daçärdha-vayaso viditätma-tattvän
vetreëa cäskhalayatäm atad-arhaëäàs tau

tejo vihasya bhagavat-pratiküla-çélau

Seeing the four young naked boys (tän vékñya väta-raçanäàç caturaù
kumärän) who were as old as Brahmä (våddhän) but appearing to be
five years old (daçärdha-vayaso), who had realized Brahman (vidita
ätma-tattvän), the gate keepers (tau), using their staffs (vetreëa),
forbade them from entering (askhalayatäm), though they acted
against the nature of the Lord (bhagavat-pratiküla-çélau) and should
not have done so (atad-arhaëäàs), ignoring their great power (tejo
vihasya).



Generally they had no clothing, but actually they had small
bells as decorations.

Though they were as old as Brahmä, they appeared to be five
years old boys.

Seeing those brahma-jïänés, the gate keepers prevented them
from entering by placing their sticks horizontally in front and
saying “Do not enter the palace of the Lord.”



The Kumäras did not deserve to be stopped.

Ignoring their greatness, the gate keepers thought that the
boys were proud because of their brahma-jïäna.

The gate keepers thus showed natures unfavorable to the
Lord, who is affectionate to brähmaëas.



Even the Lord’s servants should not obstruct his friendliness
to brähmaëas, because they follow the qualities of the Lord’s
mind.

Being virtuous, the Kumäras should not have been punished.


